
"a op;
Commandor: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets first
Wednesday-nihtlt- t Aach month.

AiheviUe' Cluiotcr. R. A. if.. A. It. Baird
High iTiest: H. A. Gudger, Secretary. Meets
the second. Wednesday night Jn each mouth, ana

laets every 'Friday night lor instruction. -
ML. Herman Lodge, So. 118, A. F. d: A. M.

3. A. Porter. Worshipful Master: Sam'l H. Reed,
Secretary. Meets the first Friday night in eaeh

. montn. T .

Svannnnna Ixidatt. K. ot IL. No. 646. J. C.

Brown, Dictator; Jordan 8tone, ' Secretary.
Meets the first and third Monday nights in each
niontn. ; .

rrrnca Arauu ivbikk, au. "
Dtnsky, Regent; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meots
in tho hall of the Knights of uonor on tne secona
and fourth Monday nights in each month. -

Atheville Division No. lSS-o- f TV A Cummlngs
Worthy . Patriarch ; W T Robertson, Recording
Scribe. Meets in the hall of the Knights ofHonor,

very Tuesday night.
The Woman's Missionary Society of the M. E.

- nhnnth. Smith, meet in the church class-roo- on
the First Friday of every month at 4 o'clock P, M.

villa Literary Society J.J). Cameron,
SAthe A. Jonus, Secretary, Locke Craig, Trea
urer. Meets every --griday evauing.ai jaxnas of
Asheville Library. -.- .

ASHETULE CHDBCR BIBECTOBT.

jQ Methodist Episcopal Church Church Sl.
Eev. rW. WJ Bays-rMorn- ing serrieea 11 a. tn. ;

averting remceis 8 p. in.-- ; prayer meeting Wed-

nesday evening 8 p. m.: Sabbath school 9
a.mj;i t . ,'' i.

Presbyterian Church Church St.

Rev. J. P. Gammon Services 11 a. m;; 8 p.
m.: prayer meeting five p.m. Wednes- -

day; oaDDain bcuooi uau-pan- ti a . m.

Episcopal Church, Trinih corner Church and

Rev. Jarvis Buxton Servicoa 11 a. m.; 6 p.
m.; WaDDatn scnooi v a..m. , i ,

Baptist Church corner .Woodjin and Spruce.

Re. J. L. Carroll Services 11 a. m.; 8 p.
m. ; prayer meeting p .p. irv v eaneuuay ;

oata scnooi vn.au
Roman Catholic C7iurci.I

Kev. Mr. McGinity Servicetf. first Sunday
m each month at 11 a. ra.

1. E. Churclt corner' I'atton Avenue and
: . jsauey e. - y

I (No pastor at present in charge).
--J . Donoieday Mission ChurchSZZ

Rev J K Burnett, Pastor. Sabbath School, J
Mill, SupM - --: '

t

Prayer Meeting etery day from, la to 12.30
o'clock. All invited to attend. -

uospei nexvicea eryvaiMt4i uwruuuu, ul
o ciock, uu XMbiew iun ; - ;

Gospel Services at Prof. Venable's Academy
every Sabbath afternoon at a o ciock.

Gospel Services at Smith's Bridge old De--

Sabbath School at 4.
All' are invited to attend the above services.

r.C:OI.OKEI GHCBt'US.3i
1Z.4: jr. & Church (Ziony-Cotte- ge Sr.f

liev. Mr. Sherman Services' 11 a. m. ; 3 p.
m., and half.pae 7. p, ffl.; Sabbath school 9

"'m
Baptist.

Rev. Mr; Ramleyr-Servio- eB 11 &. m.; 3 p.m.,
and half-pa-st 7 p. nu: Sabbath school 9 a.m.

. , Episcopal.;.
Rev. Mr. Berry Services 11 a. m.; Sabbath

school 3 p. m.
Services held in Court House on Sunday 11

a. m., half-pa- st 7 p. w., by Eev. Mr. MetU, of
A. M. E. Church

The Neios-Obterv- er says: Col. L.
1m roiK expects 10 Degin tit an eany
day, the publication ..of a weekly
agricultural jouinal in this city. It
will be devoted to the industrial and
educational interests of North Caro-
lina,' and he purposes making it
worthy a place at ths fireside of any
family in the State. Mr. J. S.
Battle, special revenue agent, and
Mr. Harris, of Raleigh, also of the
revenue service, are at Clinton, to
examine distilleries in that Eeigh-borhood.- --

Messrs. R. James Po-
well, Junius Av Alston, Thomas B.
Woniack, George 'W Thompson and
H. A, London were here .yesterday
in th'interest' btj'the Pittsboro rail
road." ' A pontract was' 'made with
the board'of directors of the peni-
tentiary for grading the road and
work will begin about the middle oi
November, ! It is theL intention of
the penitentiary authorities to use
the farm and brick yard hands dur-
ing the winter;. season, . while they
will not be employed at their usual
workj and ;in. this way no other pub-
lic works are affected by this con-tractT-

'companyr will req uire
about $5,000 additional,' .for cross-tie- s,

&c, and it is hoped Raleigh
will look .to iuBr inter36 1 and see. that
the road is: completed. iJ- ';

The. nUDiber of astounding devel-
opments in the Ferdinand Ward case
is constantly increasing. The most
astoundingdevelopmentofall would
be the conviction of some of the
rascals. But this js almost too much
to expect-ri-n JSew- - York. ;

-

With he ark-- ilood and creation
as national issues it is probable that
Preadamite Hoar migh?;not- - be .eni
tirely snowed under.. ,. ., : , :

A local democrat would feel pleas-
ed to ' see ' the ' i mmediate delivery
eysteiri applied to tlie offices not Tet
turned, over.;; : .

With money, come poor relations;
with property, taxes; : with the win-
ter, pne.un?oai tttd;with the sum-
mer, ciMileraLandiKtsiB ball.
George NASBnanjea f . . f .
Wiirfun1alfand filant es ev6rreen8

and all trfee3tsf iiKnintaTn gfmvtb, in any
park or yard, in or near the city, at
cheap ratesi 'E.eah'e'drdeM athe TrrizitN
Office. ang31d3mos

Thb Pbiob of thk Tobaooo Hbat Rkgi'- -
LATOBr-H",x.7- T

The prleTrthe Hardwicke St "Welles
Heat .KtlaKn4 Attact m en t,rwill Ire
fiq.JXHtoran'y sized tmFhi Tliey will he
sent by er; -- 'or'frtislit immediately
npon: reeeiplofefdr; j Thtve Attach
mefetsii e ffjways on-ha- nd at Marshall,
N. CLa i riptf be another places as soon
as arrangements, .ffabe tuade for the"
manufactniw i , j ; . thovl

- .. Kj.
.V-- ' tf' j?" ? .I"."'Qp

Titos. 1j. Clayton,
Ashevle,

-- :o:-

Fully equipped with the latest machinery, and
will an inexhaustible supply, of the b"8t hard
and soft timbers on the. continent, my facilities
for tilling orders' promptly: With the:' very best
goods are unsurpassed in the South.

Fine Mouldings (tad" Kewel Work, Inl e Finis
in Hard and Soft Wood, FancyFront

andi Vestibule i Doors- - a specialty '
.

:

All-orde- r sent or. given the undersigned or U
H. Clayton, Superintendent, wilj receiveprompt attention, and

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Thos. t. Clayton.

te201y

RENT. '
i : 'rpo HoOM of Seven TOTns. cnrnur nf

iiii'y inn rniiiip f;reeis. Apply to .

Mrs, WALKER,
Oct pd . Hailey fit

EXPERIENCE WITH ALL1GATOR3.

When an Old Saw-Mi- ll Man lost His Tern-- t
per A Baca For life. :

. Boston Globa.l .

i The'y.were talking about alligators. A
well known watchmaker of Cnarlestown
laid down his instruments, pushed his
eve-glasse- s up on hia forehead, and said:
rTalk about gunning, - I teli you it'a
lively sport shooting alligators. They're
saucy critters, and : dangerous ones, toa
A number of years ago 1 was in Jackson-
ville, i la., on board the schooner Carrie
Walker, my brother, John McFarland,
being captain of the . craft We were
hauled up at ' Scott's saw-mil- l,

, loading
with lumber. , Old Scott , as " we used to
call him, could swear the bark
otf a . southern v pine tree. There
were two alligators under the
mill, and wo wanted to shoot them,
vld Scott swore we shouldn't; for, said
he, 'they've been under my mill for sev-
eral years, and they're .my pets!' One
morning a negro boy, whose father worked
in the mill, was fishing from the wharf,
when one of the alligators caught him by
the leg and pulled him under the water.
That was the last of tho boy. Some one
told Scott about it, but - ho wouldn't have
tlie alligators hurt. , The next day Scott's
nephew, a young boy whom the old man
dearly loved, was fishing from the sarao
wharf when he was caught by one of the
alligators and devoured. When ScoU.
heard of the fate of his nephew he wa
beside himself with rage. Hushing int.o
the mill he shouted: v&very man stop
work and go and kill them alligators
under the mill. Not a stick of timber
will be sawed here till them cussed crit-
ters are dead. . I'll pay every man just
the same as though the mill was run-
ning. Them cussed alligators have eat
my boy !."Everyman quit work, and armed
with sticks, axes, shot-gun- and pistols,
began war on the alligators. On the
third day the crocodiles were killed. . On
opening --them only a few small pieces of
cloth and several buttons were found.
The death of the boy was a bard blow to
Scott, and he never could forget the sad
a a air. Alligators are very tr icky. For
instance a flock of geese will alight on a
river, and soon you will observe an alli-
gator some distance oil, stick his nose out
of water and look about him. The next
time you see him his bead is poked up
among the geese. They can measure
distance to a dot

" I was on board a schooner on the
Mississippi one time, when I noticed a
man and woman in a small boat crossing
the river. I also observed an alligator
push his nose out of water. . The man in
the boat saw the crocodile too, for he be-
gan to increase the number of strokes
with his oars. Again the alligator came
to the surface lie was nearer the boat
than when first seen. The man increased
his speed. When the alligator showed
himself again he had shortened the dis-
tance between himself and the boat The
man now exerted himself for all he was
worth, for it was a race of life or death.
Fortunately the shore wa3 near. The boat
touched land at last but as it did the
man and woman got up and ran. The
latter had not left the boat when the alii
gator's nose appeared over the stern, and
a coat upon which the woman had been
sitting, was lifted from the seat and with
the crocodile disappeared beneath the sur-
face of the water. Had the man been
half a minute later in reaching the shore
the woman would have lost her life.

"Alligators when wounded in the water
will take to land. You have got to know
how to shoot them. I always fire into
the mouth. Stand in front of the critters.
for their tails are powerful, and with
them they can fell an ox or a horse. The
hides of these alligators are exceedingly
tough.

Whaling SUipi in the Arctic.
' . !St. Nicholas.

- In the-fal- l, just before it gets so cold
that the ice forms, the ships huddle to-
gether, and each puts down two anchors,
one at tlie bow' had one at the stern, and
these hold them from striking against the
shore or one another until the ice forms
around them and freezes 'them solidly.
Then the anchors and rudders are taken
up,, and with lumber which they have
brought from home, the whalers build a.

substantial house over the ship. Then
they get the l skimo to build a sort oL
snow house over the wooden house, and
so, with ail this covering to protect them,
they manage to keep comfortable with
very little tiro, however cold it may be out
t)f doors. Sometimes they put in double
windows, the .inside ones of glass, as
usual, and the outside ones being made
of slabs of ice, like the curious windows
of the igloos.

The white men do not live in these tem-
porary houses built on top of the ships,
but in the cabin and forecastle, just as
if they were cruising out. to sea. The house
is simply put over the ship to keep the
real piaces warm, and right well it does
its work. ' This bouse, however, is very
useful as a place for taking exercise, for
ship carpentering work and for any small
jobs that may be necessary. The Eskimo
aisu congregate there, especially about
meal time, when generous whalers treat
them with sea bread and weak tea sweet
ened with molasses.

cienliflo Hand Cleansing.
" Medical Journal. - -

Everybody's hands, it appears, are al
ways more or less dirty. In The Gazetta
Medica Italiana Dr. i'orster says that
after the most dilligent washings and
brushings with soap and water and rins-
ings with carbolic acid and other disin-
fectants the bands remained so impure
that upon touching the fingers to sterilized
gelatine micro-organis- were rapidly de-- '
veloperL The doctor found, indeed, that
on rinsing the hands with a solution of
one to one thousand of corrosive subli-
mate they became "scientifically cleansed"
for the time, but that in wiping them
upon a towel not previously disinfected
they return to their sad condition of

' Kntlerinjf the Watch-Do- g' Harmless.
--- -- . fChicago Times.!
Burglara have hit upon a plan by wliich

the fiercest watch-do- g is rendered harm-
less.. Tii"y take along with them an-
other dog, and on arriving at the premise!,
to Le robbtd, turn him loose. Of courso
the. --watch dog, seeing a strange dog,
stops to ask h m what is the news, and
while the two sagacious auiuials are ex-
changing information the burglars go in
and get the silver. : - ,; . .

' ' lons.t Tunnel in the World.- - - .
''

iiliicaio Tims.1
: Eight thousand men are engaged on the
thirty-on- e mile tunnel stretching from
Croton lake to the reservoir in Central
park. jSew York, and which, when fin-
ished, will be the longest tunnel in the
world. It will have cost by that time
anywhere between $53,000,000 and $60,-000,00-

. . , : :

J:,lt Saving. ' ' i'''' "

,The American drummers have agreed
not to pay sleeping-ca- r porters gratuities
any more. It is calculated that this will
make . a difference to the ' aggregate of
porters of $5,000,000 a year.

' 'v

. You will save money by ?oing to J. L.
"Wilkie ACo's lock Hcre.Inple Buildi-
ng- fit r T : . ,iaugitf

; V ;' ; EAgli Hotel) 't
i 'l ASIIEVIIE, N. : c ,

jrijrvracTuitEit of co jp--
ivr. - ,i',:v:T ;jrijrs.

Coffins made in Firet-Cla- ss Style ofWalnut, Mountain Birch, Poplar, Pineand Maple of the best quality. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed and Low Pj fces charged

He; asks that the piv'ic call andsee for themselves. , ,
Bepl0-I2nio- 8

SCROFCIA CUJfEDi

Dr. L. A. Guild, Atlanta, says: B.B.B.cnred
Wm. Sealock of a terrible case of Scrofula,
which affected the entire elbow joint

ANOTHEB CASE."
: JIast PoraT, Ga.7 April 2, 1884.

My wife has been afflicted with a terrible
form, of Scrofula for over jen years. Phy
sicians exhausted their skill, and numerous
patent medicines were used without benefit
Her - condition ; grew.- - worse her appe
tite failed, attended with debility, emaciation,
falling out of the hair and a frightful breaking
out of the akin. Her bones became very much
diseased and painful (some calling it white
swelling), with sleepless nights and a general
feeling of horror. Some friend said that B. B.
B. would cure her. I precured it and placed
her upon its nse, and to the utter astonishment
of all who knew her the recovery was rapid and
complete. It acted as a powerful tonic, gave
her a splendid appetite and acted upon the
kidneys. A few bottles did the work The ac
tion of B. B. B. waa decidedly quick, and the
medicine cost but little. I advise my friends to
use it as a blood purifier. Yours truly,

R.M.LAWS0N.

BLOOD POISON.

Mr. A. P. W., of Hampton, Oa., has recently
emerged from ouo of the mpst remarkable
cases of Blood Poison oii record. His body
and limbs had no less than four hundred small
ulcers his bones tormented,, him with pains
his appetite failed his kidneys presented
frightful symptoms and all doctors and 100
bottles of the most popular Blood Poison rem-
edy failed to give turn any relief. He secured
B. B. B., the concentrated quick cure, and five
bottles healed up the ulcers, relieved his pain,
cored his kidneys, restored his appetite, and
made him a healthy and happy man. Any one
can secure his full name and correspond with
him. ' ' "

WHITLOCK'S
Is the only plaee in Ashcville where
you can Ond what you are looking
for in

Dry iwoodSj JYotiong, Fancy
Goods, Jtlilllnery and

Gents' Furnishings
At prices lower than have ever been
known before. . . . ,:

WHITLOCK'S MOTTO IS ,

Popular Goods at JLowest
Fries !

Call and be convinced of the
above fact. '

Goods received daily. ,

II. WHITLOCK ;;
- ' Under Eagle Hotel. Main St.

JBCoa.dL quarters
fFOIt BEST- -

White Grape.'

Be suie to plant acclimated vines
Can only be supplied by myself, as I am
the only, propagated ot Niagaras in the
South.

xivAiiiiiiatixvs 's
ssajppi? 'siujnojp joj

SpjBAaujA UBd OJ SuUISap S8l)JBd

A"iaAT9p JOJ A"p8J MOU .

000'OOT
se29-dlaw-wl- m.

One Hundred icrea of ,
, , . proved Property,

Adjoining Arden Park. Apply to
V J- - LYMAN,
Asheville, N. C.

Office in Court ITonse. ;

sn3-li- a , ,

TIIIRISPACE ItESERYED
'

'. , --rfOR

J. J. DESMOND,
SOUTH MAIN KST,

IlAXOFACTOBEK OF

CAKES CAN DIES
Ot fcrerr Description,

Aim W

CONFECTIONERIES. CAN-XE- D

OOODH ate. tC

i:7--. 'f

LIFE iflSUIlftpE.

TTa K Va.LKY MTJTTTATL LIFE ASSOfCtAtlON
J. . . . ':

Issues iolicie8 for froni" l--
1,000 to $3,000,

- tr . ' '

i i
'

! i
' AND

combines the guaranUev feature M
"OLD LINE ' Cornpanier at"; tlie
cost of ordinary, osKyf--

nee in Secret Orders.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Insurance againstiossby-Fir- e in

City andCJountyoniJVkvndijof --

Properly, Real 'and Persona
- 1 w iy

Policies issued "at. fair rates'

in A. 1 Companies, -

Home andForign.f
THOS. W. BUAKCII, Agent, , ;.

OflSce North Side Court Square,
my 20-- tf '""

EDWARD JASXP, H
HEAL ESTATE AMD INSURANCE ?

CENT.

AshPville, --iMorllr CaroUra

Fine Groceries,

Importett andDomeBtlc TableDelica;
cies of every description,

AT KEPLER'S.

We make a specialty of Fine Teas,
and have juBt received direct from Im-
porters, (in original packages,) the fol-

lowing, which we recommend for their
fine flavor and superior drawing quali
ties ;'j ..!'; ', L'- -

Flnest Moyune Gunpower, . , , w v ,

Choicest Formosa Oolong,
Choicest English Ereakfai t,

, Extra Fancy Japan..

HIGHEST GRADE COFFEES.
Old Gov't Java Coffee, green md roasted, . ,

Geanloe Mocha, 'i " "".JIjuayra, feaoerry, uumcu wu,
Cordova Coffee,

Baker's Chocolate,
Baker's Broma,

Epps' Coeca.

JUST ARRIVED,
California Fruit in glass jars, ;

Oranges, Quinces, Apncota, .; (
Muscat. Grapes. Egff Plnms:li.

BartletJt Pears.

Canned California Fruits,
Golden Gate Peaches,

Lemon Cling Peaches,
Apricots, Bartlett Pears, .

Bahama Grated Pineapple.

FOR LUNCH AND PIC-NI- CS.

Pates of Game, (truffled) Quail, Part- -
" ridge, Wild Duck, Grouse .

and Woodcock.
Boned Chicken and Turkey,

- - - - --

Kippered
Potted Game, Lunch Tongue,

Herrings, Shrimp,
Anchovv Paste. Yarmouth Bloate.s

Boneless Sardines, Devilled Crabs,
Edam Cheese, Albert Biscuit,

Dundee Marmalade and Jams, .
Instantaneous Chocolate.

Fresh CYackers a great variety.
AT KEPLER'S.

French Peas aud Mushrooms,
Qneen Olives, Capers,

Currie Powder, Salad Dressing,
; . : - Walnut Catsup, Kuehroain Catsup,.

, Preserves in glacs and pails,
CANTON GINGER."' '

KsB Plum Pudding,
,. , Spaghetti .lacarom, Yernjicelu. ,

Staple Family Groceries '

Of every description,
AT KEPLER'S,

Opposite Eagle Hotel.

' KSTABLISHKD 1864. "".

G. FUK5UsA4fc CO..
Wliolosal Cosnmlaslem . HerthsaU,
, i BaiXSaa IN DaiZD Jjro XVAfotlitKDri ;

:FEBrrs, and pBonpcar oF A to Kiti, '
'

IK IHBIB SEASON, -

WOOL, BEESV ajspFEATHERS,
y

19 VkskT Pttir A 60 & 5$ BiaoAD Avk., .

W. H. FCBMAN, W. Washington Market,
J. I kXi'f v- - A : . f NSW,'YORK.

REFEBENCK8 Levi Arear. Pre. North Kiver
Bank. Col. E. C. Carter, Denton, Mdt G. N..Wil-- l
Ham. .Canandalma. N. Yi Gordon 4 Uilwbrth
576 Greenwich Street, N. Yi W. opson, Pres.
N. Y. P. B. Co.. 82 Sullivan St. . . aDSsfem

THE
HAZLEGHIEEN

Sash & Blind Kotorv
Has recently purchased a large amount ol Oak,

Ash Chestnut, Cherry and Walnut laimlier; ai!!

"'.CAN1 FURNISH WORK -
manufartured of thoroughly dried We
propo-- - to furnisn worK at me lowest oguivtvmu

.equal to any linponeti imtiuB.
THOS. L. CLATTON, Proj

'is, CLAYTON, Business Manger.
frh 4-- a w tf - W i .

;. 4 . f

' O ij V) U m --J
TltintT ntjvn

Main Street, (Above Eagle Hotel)

r Jtshevilte. Jt C.

1e ist stock always on hand. Work always
guaranteed to rive satisfaction.

I am especially prepared to make boots and
hoes so as to prevent dampness and squeaking.

GtttHstiim orid Ladiss' Repairing a Spe- - -

cialty. ti. "i

Fine Citetora M'ork alway enhand, any style
j ..i.r...i tA tn. tirtnk .nil

wnrV Bnnm.lrom' F)nHniralwavson hand and!
h iut in thv market, allow nricer

:
-- FRANK LOUGHRAN & BRO.

e and Liquor Merchants;
PROPRIETORS OF THE ' i ?' J

ur - "'' '

"BONANZA,"
Kiain Street, 3d tloor above the Bank.

FINE POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES AT BOTH STANDS ,
!

w By Our Wines and riquors Direct from Ihe m$U'.......,....- - ... ...tillers and Importers. nr.-?-

OciLiaUORSlARElRECOMMENDEDB LEADING PHY--
OF THE STATE.- - : : , .

PURD MOUNI 'aJN CORN WHISKEX PEACH AND 4J Z
WAMJJJMS

u Goods - Packed and
P. O. BOX 220.

MOTHERS'

!

Xo.Sf r Terror t This invaluable oreoar
ation is ruly a irlnmph of

TSo More Pain ! scientific skill, and no
more Inestimable benefit
was ever bestowed on theSojfor Davsrt mothers at the world

twii not only shortens
TO the time of labor and les

sens the intensity of oaln.
but, better than all, itHolier or Ctld. greatly diminishes the
uanger to me oi txv.n mo-
ther and child, and leaves
the mother in a condition
highly favorableto speedyThe Dread of recovery, ana iar teas- - lia
ble to- - flooding, eonvals-ton- s.

Motherhood and other alarmlDir
'symptoms incident to lin- -

enngana aiuiui laoor.
TBAN8FOKM1D TO fts truly wonderful effic

acy in this respect entitles
tne MOTHER'S r kiend toHOE be ranked as one of the

g applicants giv-
en to the world by the dis
coveries "fmodern science

AND From tlie nature of the
case it will of course be
unaerstooatiiai we cannotJOY. publish certiCcates con-
cerning this Kemedt with-
out woundingthe delicacy

Safety And Ease of the writers. Yet we have
hundreds of such testim-
onialsTO on tile, and no mo--
ilber who has once used it

HntTerlBC Womaa will ever again be without
itlnher time of trouble.

A prominent physician lately remarked to the
proprietor, that if it were admissible to make
pakAto the tetters we receive, - the "Mother's
Fiiendn.would oataeU.ajnjrthimg. on the market.

I mustearaesUy entreat every female expecting
to be confined, to use Mother's Relief. Coupled
with this entreaty I will add 6hat dnriug a long
obstetrical practice (forty-fou- r yeais). I have never
known it to fail to produce a safe and quick
aenvery. m. . uvlmios, K.i)., Atlanta, ua.

Send for onr Treatises on "Health and Happiness
ot Woman," ma.ied free.

v BaAPriBLD KMctAToa Co., Atlanta, Ga.

. UNDERTAKERS.
1 - ASHEVTLLE, C.

Metallic and Walnut Coffins constantly
on hand. Even' requisite of the business
furnished. All calls day orniehtprompt--
lv answered. Hoarse-- - i 'iiiahed :when
desired! - mh-wl-y

SOMETHING CHOICE!
lot

OK THE WEED, who enjoy a reallyLOWERS should always ask for

HOLMES' Goldenseal,
" land of the Sky,

- Plsjrah.
These brands aiu u,auul'actnred froin the cele

brated Tobaccos grewp in. Western North Caro-
lina, free from all irfunieries, adulteration o
impuritiesnd are prized for their

Superb Smoking Qualities.
Ask your dealers or

HOUHE8 TOBACCO,
and tat ho other. ' f T

E. I. HOLMES & tX). Pbopbtstoes
an ASHV1LL. N.

STEAM GRIST MILL,
: ?

NEAR NEW 'DEPOT."

,v ABlIRTlIaUB, W. C.

OUR NEW STEaM MILLS are
in1 lull operation, and we are ready

t6'"supiy families or merchants

with

THE BEST MEAL,

BEST MILL FEED,

HAY AND FODDER, Ac.

At the lowest prices.

FOR CASH!
ground for. usual toll, prompt

de1ivery,.guarant.4ed. Give us a call.

JORDAN & nALYBURTON.
; '

HfOTICEiiTW CORPORATION
'

NORTH CAROLINA,
Buncombe county.

Oftick of Clerk Scrpaioa Cokbt.
Notice is hereby given of the incorporation of

the Avheville, Telephone Company, that ihe
names of th incorporators are C M. McLnnd,
Richmond Jewson, N. W. Girdwood, . Btike-leatl- ier

and K. J. Aston, and such officers as they
may associate with them; that the principal place
of business hall be in the city of Asheville,
county and 8'.ute aforesaid, and it general pur-po-re

and business is to "establish, erect and
maintain in toe counties ofBuncombe, Haywood,
Henderson and- - Madison, in the Stale ol North
Carolina, or In one or more of said counties, a
system of telephones with 1 necessary exchang-
es offices, poles, wires. instruments, machinery.
Implements and all other things now used or
which may or can herealter be used in connexion
with the instruments known as telephones, so as
to wake and kfp up a thorough system of tele-
phone- wrv"" In one or more of said count iw,"
thai th durat n of the corroratien shall be thirty
years: the cajmal stock is $10,000. divided into

snares at the par valtie of 110.

Oct. 1st, 1885. K. W. liKKHWJR,
oft --dlot ' Clerk Superior Court

QTEL FOB RENT.
After October 1st the

Vk.4TKRN M HANK liUir.Liia lor rPlll.
Apply to lOHNslON & bdLfvKl).
septS-dtoctl- st

''PROPRIETORS THE .

'.ACKE,"
Cor. Main Eagle under Whkloch'.

;

-

'

:

"

'

t .

'

OF ','
.

& Rtn,

A .SPECIAL TV. ..t

Shipped to tilt Points.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS!.
C M. McLOUDj CHA8 A. MOOSE
jyoLOUD & MOORE,

. Attorneys and ConnselUrs mt 1 at ::.'ASHEVILLE, N. C
euld Btate. Circuit and Dirf .JrZZS1 Ash?vl"e. Statesville, Charlotu

f55Lto 90Urto the nd 9th Judicialof the Btate of North Carolina. 1

Special attaaum given to collisions of clala,may 24-- y w t s w ,

VTT ALTER E. MOORE, " "

Attorney at l4tw, ':i
" ' Webster, N. C. :. i

Practices in all the Cburta of Western ' ' '
North Carolina, and the collection of :

claims a specialty. mh 18-w- lv '

JK. JOHN HEY WIIJJAMS, ! ; .

Fftysician and Surgeon.
Offte t Main St., 2 doors south ofdeuce on French Broad Avenue. Office 'iouZu . i
m . to 1 p. m., and from 8 to 6 i. m. ' ''' t'it'-- i-

Thbc. Jf Davidson. .3X8. 0. Vamtv
rVAVlDSON & MARTIN. .

X-f-- Attorneys A C'ounslIor.mt.V'Asuxvnjje, N.- c.
& thA Vr ana lB In.

and the 'Supreme Court of Noh cTrouT;1 '
North Camllna.

Refer to the Bank of Ashevule" seplswAwem

JOCfcE CRAIG,

Attorney at ; Iaw,' .

ASHEVILLE, N. . , ,', .'

Office in Court HouBe. , , . . dec 6--1 y ; -

JAMES A. BURROUGHS, '

Phygician aud Surgeon,
ASHEVILLE, N. C,

Office over Powell & Snider's. .

X&" ReBidecce corner. of Main' and .

Woodfin streets.
de 16-l- y ' ;'

' ''g K. YENABLE, ,

' Civil Engineer and General Surveyor, .

'

prePared to aa nil work in his profession, ant "offers lila services especially in tevellng. RoadMaking, Making Estimates on Work, Lajuir otLocatlna; and Platting Clly 1mm, ma 'Esumatg or Mapping WorkSrWof dW ,t , : .

J " A. TENKENT, r

Architect and Civil Engineer. ' " '

Designs, peeifttions, and Estimate of arJ' '
style of building furnished upon appjioation nod 'work superintended when desdred. AU worken- -Uusted .to ma a Civil Engineer wiU reeeiva "prompt attention. . Thorough
atadRr7 addreaTARhevUlo ot

Residence Bwannanoa Bridaa. 'may , ,

rjpH08. A, JONES, , , -
,

. Attorney at !Lawv
ASHEVILLE, N.'JW

octS2-lya- Office with Davidson A IfarK

JQRS W. I A W. D. HILUARD. : .It
Physicians and Surgeons. '

Office next door south Old Bank',
jan 3-- 6 mon ; (i.

. - i; '

Tnos. D. Johnston. ;' 0a A.' BProai- -

AsHKviixa. N. O. - - ,',!'Will uractice in the 8th and 9th Judicial Dtatrlri ! V-
ol AOf tfa Carolina, in the Supreme Court of

' . uw federal Couru at Aahevillei '
i lit-- couecuon- - ot claims, the examination otitles to real property, and the settlement of astaU '"
15Jalty by the firm, , Office ir the Jobnsto' '

building. a jy.j

.''' i'. ' "( !; j . : - ;

... ., , .
I --.ol :

". wnwir-wiyiiiii',- . '
.-

' : .: tiA--

A Place to 3et Bargain oi

!; - ; i .H ; i)'-- j

(SUCCESSOR aO,J. E,rBANtlN A CU. :

1st, door aboveTarmers Warehouse. ' ;;rij
ASIIETILLE, n1.C:

A rnllUat ol Well aU(l 4U1
. fitis aadC oibtns; a Specially

Hy stok embraces everything nkually kept
a first-clas- s general store, such aa

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
- . , BOOTS, BUOYSS Vil WlQtJ' ' HATS AND 'CAPS.

NOTION
CLQ FHINU, i m

HARDWABfi, I
TIN WAkK, i.i'. lie v i

WOOD AND WILLOW WARS, . .,.,',(.,.. ,,!
tr Will sell you a SKWIXa iflCSO-'E- , wr.r': '

ranted lor live years, with top, foxiinf leaf, tw'"''drawers, such as usually sell lor (40.C0 to 160.00. lot
TWEMTr-riV- K COLLARS. Satistaco f.ranteed or money refunded. Tarn the Ashevula
Agent for the Koytal Nt. Jtast Ktwiac Ms.
ctain as above described. C '

t

fHtk Oram Seedt wiU Ih received in mjujaay.
'" ' J'H j.' I,. 111 lit .XiiVHi t i'l.!OK !

I thank mr friends and custometa-- l ' fem ''
years ago, while iT the retail business with Plea ( '
sant, Mlllls A Co. and C. E. (iraham. for their :'patronage, and trust to merit a conlpuanoa i ' ;'

same, - m
Messrs. John A.mokKh!ra aud Sam'l W. K j l . ;

formerly with J. E. Rankin i Co., are with n. ,
and would be pleased to have their friends caa ''' "

" ' "' " 'SSJnXBXX TUSPLACSl
; !; vj V i

lni door above Ihrmert' Warehouse, C. S. r.k" Old Sand. !

Call d s wHTlBCdt GMMta
- rsnltf4 trcnrmsltdr ,

ja

THE PLACE to find nearly anythin
you want, at ,

Hot toin Cash Priced'-- .

'' '(J
". is at the Store of J. ' -

Bank biock, Asheville, N.C
CASH orGOODS paid for country! r .

diice wben not supplied. (jrOOa facUT
eredncity limits free of charge.
jn24-wl- y A. II. JOXKS & HON.


